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THE EFFECT OF PHYSICAL, MENTAL-PHYSICAL, AND MENTAL 
PRACTICE ON THE LEARNING OF A MOTOR SKILL 
Abstract 
CLIFFORD LYLE EIDSNESS 
Under the superv�sion of Associate Professor Glenn E. Robinson 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the 
effects of physical, mental-physical, and mental practice on the learn­
ing of a motor skill; one hand free throw shooting. 
The following procedure was employed: Forty-five male fresh­
man students at South Dakota State University volunteered and were 
divided by a table of random numbers into physical, mental-physical and 
mental practice groups. The subjects in all three groups participated 
in a four-week training program, in which they met four times a week. 
A training session consisted of five warm up shots and twenty-five 
shots for record. The physical group shot all their shots physically. 
The mental-physical group alternated shooting a physical and then a 
mental shot, beginning with a physical shot on even numbered practice 
sessions and a mental shot on odd numbered sessions. The mental group 
practiced mentally only and also participated in introspective 
analysis at the end of each session. 
A test was administered at the beginning and the end of the 
training program to the three groups. The test consisted of shooting 
one-hundred free throws physically. This procedure was completed over 
a two day period shooting fifty on each day. The data taken during the 
testing were recorded and analyzed to determine what effect, if any, 
the physical, mental-physical, and mental training programs had upon 
the free throw shooting ability of the subjects. In order to deter­
mine if there was any improvement within the groups from the begin­
ning of the progr?m to its completion a.!_ ratio was applied to each 
group. When the.!_ ratio was completed an F Ratio was computed to 
determine if any of the three groups had improved significantly more 
than any other group. 
The results obtained in this investigation showed that 
significant improvement was made at the one percent level of confidence 
in free throw shooting by all three groups and that no one group 
improved significantly more than any of the other groups. As a result 
of the findings obtained during this investigation, the following con­
clusions appear warranted. All three practice methods physical, 
mental-physical, and mental employed in this study are effective 
methods of increasing free throw shooting skill. No one of the three 
methods employed proved to be more effective than any of the other 
methods. 
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aru �e ort as that ...i · d by tn .. · s truction f a t ach :..r $ 
Horehouse and �1ilhrr° , :n their text hool·: _.. nt;.-tt 0·<l : 
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p .  69 . 
, hlnkinrs about mu�3 ula1: perfo:r.: ..an ... , has been sho .rn to 
produce n incr - as ir the t �n. · ot of the , :u c l�s ,,>rhich w ld 
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a 
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9 'dmuod Jac o-,.. son , 1 ' !Uectropbyeio 00y f Mental cti it 
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tlb� eet occa ion ct ion ote tials , lhich 1ould obsc r 
in t :ic - u 1 p rfo e o. · 
rec��llc � th· t r.t icul- -r. c.;.C " •  p 
r: .co:aec ticn of {' SC l - · C . 
fH,er · ·w 
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'J con 't 
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p r ori . ance of t · ct . E "'i·� 
dence is ... hus a ffo:r.c a l  t':1at the phy iol gy o� · er..tal act:i it.. i ;;  not 
conf natl to closed circuits w:f. t:lir. he brniu · 'H'.2 t  that mu.· cu_ar rer,ionn 
p • ticipate . 
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.. econcl. s tu y .  I:h he rreceding study , Jacobso . had selacttW tests of 
i.ar an<l cowmon in ita oceure c.e in ev ryday life .. !.r tbio t.ypt?. cif 
con ciouz of the coutract ion .. 
d th ..,. . j c.ct to b . c u�ciet 6 ·1ot f hi · 
musculatu·. e · u t  rather of tl  e opt:Lration to  , .. '4 performed. .. .Jacobson 
lee 1 n of ir1.vo· unt.ory acts , heta J1�1 ac f! · stic ly occu:r rnea.!iurabl �, 
the Ilctlt" 1 pcrforr:a, c E;i. of th • snme ct: . 
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m an o: cteveloprne11 · of tm.uzcul--: r �n<lurance..  Sit-u 
t. . · Univ .. rsi y of .i:�ri i..,h Columbia. Th • s 1bj ects :1ere i:vid/(� .r. into 
thr f twelve ea.ch .. 
10 
n-roup 1 was tested <» tl1.e f .:rst a1-1d t:-wenty ... ·H coua uay .. Itey 
were aslr ... a i not to think a11out j d.iscu..� , watch or �'rnct :f.ce. th s it�·-up ­
during the inte.1.,1.(f!t\ir g days bet�eet1 t e firs and last test . Group 2 
practiced sit-up ,. p� ysically each day fo1� a fi ·,� t':1nut pe:dod , doing 
,. s many r-e they c-0t1ld .. Croup .3 spent f ive 1int1tes e cb � -:i; concen­
trati:ng mentally n doirtR. sit-ups . 
Subj ects receiving no p.ract · c  sltowed no fli�nific t t 
proven1ent in rnu$cular endurance. .. lh . group �eeeivil\� pbyvicnl prac­
tic :bnplt'ovetl 322 per cent , o-r in,cre s� .. d on a.n a e ag 0,1: 112 .. .  52 sit­
ups .. Ti1- &�ro p -eeeiving -� tal practice i pravE .. :1 29 per ct� ,t � or 
incre,g\sed on an saverag , of L " 14 .sit-ups .. In t ti :;ei grot:·ps ll th , :L,.pr v�.-
-.,nt waa stS1tlritic.ally ei�n.i ·  ic.:tvt fl t  c e ""n.tl f v Jor cent levels r. 
conU.tl nee resp�·ctively . 
r: ls y eoncludQ:ld th�t hotl phfsi ··al �ru1 \�1ental rrac i ., · . ., 
l nd r t .  _ conditio is o. th� expe i. 1!�.►.1.it r a.r effeet:1.v i 2lncre sill �� 
musculr:u: e.ndnrance . ':.he 6eg:r:ee. o·f increase Trlith resp ct to m ... n.tal 
pr� ctic � however i 
in: ctice is re ef· <!Ctiva. ne m 
�l e c• th.all m �ntal pi;actice .. 
rlheae 111ve8tigationa seem to iJc .. ly that thet·e are definite 
phycioloi; ic<i.l actions oc.curri.n� <luring rnentttl nra.cti.ce of a motor 
skilL l'IH� r.'· scular st.biulatio:n that oecurE .:iu ilz\:: mC-ti cl pra tic•� 
11 
S · t�JS h lar� \1y hclolr he a: .. a.t·ene 1 of cm: sc.i usn ,.ss . () .. 
0 C. 1 r bl 118 i on -�u(! t in-;: G. S tl?.d., of .. tttl ro.c tic i -.� 
1J. 0 ti �-� th V t' bl _, of ,,, ntal c. ct vity 80 that t C be CO . .. -� 
S ,vcral stt d i  s have oe,� � conducte-- conccr i·1g the rfw .a io 
�t ip of mcn t l ,r c · ice t 1, te� p r · nc � �f a m tor st ill . 
portiou f tl e ch<1 tcr is voted t 
t·avis l ', ... "'Onduc "" tt stu 'y to c 
rt • ,avis , , n<l 1 •-r 
ti . _  -or ·� � Acqui , iti 
Cl ugstor , ... he 
tor Skill·- . __ ...£ 
• 24 3·� 2 . • 
th • fut tion of manta 11r ct:1.c ·- j_1  the r- C< u.i.s .io1.1 :>f mo or s-!dlls . 
I r; l ectr{ ,; r.e m .ln� C1.1 en frcrm tl  'li � ,}e . y .1 j Ut 0 
h ,  ( coll r.re c t · re el 
1'> (. u te:: � y ( .  s - rio"'' f nta d rd · zed t .f.., t 6  incl nt 1 i--
• 1c� , ed cet i o� 1 
.l .. it. ur. Jos'.•e 
sui. j ect .:!, .. 
.:, � 0.· :l. l .t 
- ,1e · t:.Lm \;_,c t , ... , im." t�.te  th .. ,\J _j ec s 
1 f roi,i the s -c 1 o · nv r:'\ ·.� • 
res. n�· n sub .,  ct.· , a .,..1 
12 
co-operation without explainine the true o.aturo of the xpi�l:L ent � 
Subj ects were t�ken sing .y :i.nto n room and giv,m 1 .  s t:ru.c tion .. u ho·11 t:o 
f et an,1 was given t 1et··ty·-f iv co .secut .ve. ti � -rs . H..i.ll cumulative. 
h e i id.al tes t  �core . This proee<lure wa· followo"1. w.tth 11 of the 
twelve sttbj ect i.n th - unior hig 1 cl.es e.1 d tv .lve subj c,;,.:.ts in th 
four m1bj e. ts ea • ·  Grou ; 1 s rvcd as ·he contro 
)roup 
t _ .d'. •'d . nro , 2 repo -t d fo� 11in .tee c ,n.secu .i c d ys end .ook triah.. 
in�.- tructinn i1.1 m -•nt  - 1  v-ractic . and : articipate for r,L etecm i.ays in � 
giv n n fin.:11 physic l t rac.t  .ce i-rfal �..:f.: .il r to <·.1at takca on the 
firu day o dart-th ot1i11r� .. 
frO"l" the juni -r· hi h lost 2 per ce. t ., aod tl e ollege froeril:J.an con rols 
f''U!t<.lt; th � sa:rae metll n score n the tu'!ntie t.h du:,t retes-t .. The junior high 
13 
the college freshmen , 22  per cent . The phys ical practice group showed 
7 per cent improvement in the junior high and 23 per cent improvement 
in the college freshmen . 
The senior high school subj ects in the basketball free­
throwing phase of the s tudy were prepared much the same as the dart­
throwing subj ects , the exception being a daily trial consisted of 
thirty-five shots  per individual , with daily practice periods limited 
to fifteen minutes . Twelve subj ects , divid ed into three groups of four 
subj ects each , participated in free throwin . 
Group 1 had no further practice of any kind until the 
twentieth day .  Group 2 continued with physical practice periods sim­
ilar to those given on the first day , and Group 3 took mental practice 
periods fifteen minutes per day from the second through the nineteenth 
day . On the twentieth day all groups were given actual phys ical prac­
tice trials . 
In the basketball free-throwing phase of the s tudy , the 
control group scored 2 per cent higher on the retes t ; Group 2 ,  the 
physical practice roup , gained 41 per cent ; and Group 3 ,  the mental 
practice  group gained 43  per cent . 
Vandell et al . concluded that no marked improvement occurs 
when physical practice is omitt ed , unless it  is replaced by mental 
practice ; that daily physical practice of motor skill results in 
definite improvement in the performance of that  motor skill ; and that 
daily mental practice of a motor skill also results in improvement in 
S OUTH DAKOTA STATE lJNIVi:RS ITY Ui3RARY 
ti l· ter aetu l physical perfor at: ce f that particula tnotor '1.11 
to s ch n xte t th t niei,tal prac ice a-1 pea.rs s e f ective a\1'" ctua.l 
physical pr$ctiee . 
'£wintn�13 dE:u·.d��ned a.I e.xps.riment to J, . • .  ralativ 
14 
13Hilber r . 1"Wining ,. naental Pract ice and l'hysie 1 Pract :.f.ce in L ruinr. 
A Motor kill )I h The Re:s.t\ ,r�J'.iQY.ul.rt.�.J-Y. Dec.erl\lb r ,  194 · r> p .,  4. 2·"435 ., 
to ysiec l practic - • 
a ring to s experim nt uuda oi.1e of t: . tle coutliti " s ::; 
Co iditio 1-Tw.elve stthj ects threw 210 rit ge n the f ir< .. ;.. and twenty­
:lecot d day � ;  Cor'"dition 2-''f'welv � subj ec ts threu 21.0 ri1i :,s on the f irst 
lay and 2 10 rings otJ tl'r t :e .ty- econd '-hl.1 ; Cond ition 3-Tw �1 r,e, (;:ltb­
j ects thre�w 2.HJ ring� on the first day me tally l!"ehearsed their. fittst  
day ' s aetio · s for f ·_ft  en idtmtes dai y :from th.(:": s econd thrc.mgb t:;.  e 
t .,e lty;- fi st day , and th:r.c -1 210 ring on th -� twenty- second day .,. 
The subj ec t�  thre 1 a r "!> ri s � i ches 1 ia e t  r at 
g ten fe t :fror--
;:; tood Wt .. t ,. �rowing .. 
restruinin< iu. · � .h:i.n wh ch the m.t · c· .s 
The ubj ec ts und�r ·;onditi 3 tter - i 9tructed to m r,.t: lly 
ehearee th.oir ln:ltial tes t. � try1,nf to visualize all the r..erisat im:i.s 
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strat <l no s · � if icant gairt in per. o:rl:'�n� . , that be g:ro1. p r �ceivi g 
pl..ysical practice improve 137 per eent ;. f.ltM.1 the �T<Htp rec •iving mer;tal 
il prove:m t t,;as. a t.at:J.stie illy sigtAiif ic nt . 
D ing 22? college men in the required physical ucation 
progr 1 at tlie Panneylvo.nia. St· te Coll " · , Gerber14 conducted a tudy 
Ultich..ard > .  Gt.u:b l,r , i ,A  S tudy to Dll.l:ttartmi · a ·4e Ef f eeta f Mental 
Practie· in tbe Acquisition of Motor Skill , t, "'U · publ � a 1 • r . tar 
o Bduc.at: i · I't · ble 1 ,  Penn ··y lvania .;:;;tate College , 1951) .. 
to detendne the f ect of xuental prac ice <m tli lih 1:n i of th 
tmde h d f ee-thro 1 be k- tball . Th ubj �cts ·• r d ivided to 
s ,ven f't'Oups � and equ t � sis of �teir fi 
scoreo .. -ro 1 h contro ·rt'O p 2 i e " m � t.;;...l 
. raetiee · or three 1:ninutes , thei1. phys ., l vractice fo tee minut s 
day eeonti to nineteenth d Y t inclua i e .  nrouii 3 wa. g lven f ft 
uinu t � f 
f e -thr 
01::.s tr ation u. � ex · l '""i'Ul ti 
t on the eom1 througl the 
follo ed b tl-1enty- f .Jv a tu,:i l 
day incl iv • 
d ys ( 4 ,  20 J 7 ,  r .  i ecti  ly) . G oup 7 � J a ·pecic l � 
pr ct c roup that had fo rt e ;. d s £ 1e t:a practic 
s ven d - ys o phy ical practice .. 
the f i..nal day of tho expe.riment .. 
11 gro p .; t1cre g iven a post-test 011 
r: ental pract ice eon sted of wat l�ing a loop f il:m ·mot ion 
teeh dqu .. I'he subjec s ere instructe to imagine they \r11r . iolng 
16 
'I'he author con.clut:i d : l:i.it. regular u.ire-eted physic 1 p:-ac ice 
that fourte .n 1 ys of r gu r directed ment l practic - of a mo't r 
days of pliysica . p!"aetice although � fo1.u:t�M :lay mental p aetic ti¾ 
si�fictin tly tt.ar tt _a,n sev n d. ys of au tal pr t c ,. re also 
repo t • d that tw-:enty d y o phyaieal pr.actic �- wes ignif icantly bettet· 
then twenty d4;. ys of 1J,e,ntal practice. For fou teen days ; ti1e a ue of 
ment � l .. nd phy ieal practic aeer:1etl bout e uaL 
da1 poin H c · lu · of -:ntal ·p.rac ic to cli 1 . ..  
_,_ ... _. ........ _,, ...,... _ _  �,- •4••· "'- • --- ·""-' · ·---· ··-- ·-•�- ____ ... �-· - � ·---�--- ·----- �- --
1>1Z ., B ,.  Star·t 11 1 i�.el.�.tianship Between Intellig inoe ai1d the �£feet:  if 
Men al . ac tiet� on the Perfon• 11ce of a Ho tor Skill , " :r,'h �n t:trch 
QtYr __ �rly O ··C8!-nbe " ,  19f, , .>J .. 644- 1>1-&-9 . 
------. ..., ... -.... - ---
... , s ... ,te1 1y sitt .p ed to ·'.et ·,in th . e · t ·  ousl ip be 
re ous 
cooiple • ed ,the te · s  were ob tai ed from t'.he ?lorthexo e�. ts of Educa­
:Uit ( . �ngla 1d) .. i }uot10;nt. raiv6 "?tci frot� ts- o 117 . 
v1ithout th .. :p ken ·· er pti. 
initi .. l t ,  - tbro -r tes t at the 
eh · y t�.e  r �c iv0d nin 
of th . thrm1. 
ioo of th. pr c .ice 
17 
no evldenee of 
a rclati ship b t en rov nt 1 .  iotor rf r ,  .nc a.f t:c m ntal 
1rc.mp :.ri tl whic. sre tt e eff .ct esg- of he m n al rae· - ce 
cores pot ible ( 0) tl' .. 
·1 isc 1ml ,, t ion w a correspordingl-.: l s effectiv .. Sr:� 1 1  
. lJbj .. Ct$ ela c ·  ve t· lrel1 hili y of a te fr . � th o ,  es t anl short 
t' .. s1.1lts · th . tu<ly . 
it t 
' s ;.  g �te Pac fie Coast one-ha d fo .. t:lhot � �lark1 · tested 
1 L .. Ve1:-delle Cl rk , · J:f fec of t-itmt:al Pr,..ctic�\ on thf= 7Jev lopaeu.t of � ... 
Certain Mntor Sklll , ) '  ':f�h(L,. -Jle.,exci . {l!!,B-J;)!.!::lY ,. Deet::?:n.1b r ,  l %0 , 
pp . .560- 569 . 
_......._._ --- .. ..  _._ ..... ,, ,  ... .. .,....,. .... ... .. . . - ______ ,, . ... ..,... ____ ---��-----.. ... _, __ __ -·---·-· -..• ·--�--- -�--.. -... -..., ... ___ _ ...,,., ... ---.. .... ��----
vars:i.ty , ju ior ar� ity , and novic atl tes to de ::crm ..... ne i me tal 
c ic.e �
1 
wh • 1 uh stitoted fo pby ic 1 actie ,. in t e lev lopment of 
their p rtic lar m or "' il l �  w. 11 r s .tlt r ir. prov , · n.t ..  Subj ct 
etl to as ign the e u�ted 
au j ects to ·he mental and ,hyslcal pract ice q;rou1,t:, . 
The Hr-st clay of the fifteen de:y atudy wns used for b sic 
i . �  ruction an clminbtration ': luit:ial t s t  or all subj c ts .  
Clark• s 1ne11ta.l 
1
:,ta.etice su >j ects re d t.heir m nta.l actic sheet 1 of 
in1atruct o eae d�y th 1, m .ntally rfori� d f ive lie ,.. up s ot:s m:3.h 
d"'."'
_,
""n of: the e: �rir n . · .it . �r .:.rou . ma p;tv t1 . I 1 fttr .er iro · r  1c-
ticn i ·  the t(\Can .... <:p..H) of shoot :tr.tg th ·, on�-ht4 d fo·1 aJ < t .  ,�;:"''1 th<� final 
clay 0 t�1e e · p  .r"m< ...nt hot �1 :::r.ou) ,  .. :;? ' iO t t,n:r ty-f i'Ve w rn u 
; 
!:;, ano tWf! .. ty·-
fi ree rded foul SJ10ts .. 
Cl rtr.:· ep rte l tha a co p rison of final teG � r �ult � 
·wit} t 1 ,,.  · n.iti� 1 test acore Ahowe 'ft\ •· t.ta pract. e to h * lr:,o t as 
� fective aa phy ·ic .... - p ll.Ct .  c �or th r.slty rm<l juni r a ·· s1.t: 
r:1 ntal "1rac.tic scores ·her ed v..:,.rag . ga:1.n 
.. r:,eti ·c �.;roup <.::id not ap . __ a,r t ,, be as •ffect i1t1e for · :1e no ice rr u,z 
ns wa phys ical p - �ct ice . t1ovi.ce r., ':;j ect:s  i .  the physical prac icn 
1� 
gr p s 1� ed a 44 per cent gain 1 score wh:tle th,,.s�e su , .1 ects 11.1 the 
me.ntr;l pre..ctice group showed only a 26 er c1;?.nt ;,�a.in .. 1nb l'.',C!Sttl t r�ny 
t11dieatc that Q. certc: .. in &nount of skill ulr ';\a.<.ly • tt:alned will 'fl1&1!�e 
1:ntal p:r, cti ,1: more d:f !.Ct ive .. 
2U 
,: beck ·· 
All ,;1-.. • :1 ce · ·j f },]. '3 l)'" 
t.��-· . . . c -.,f 
•. :o p .  
a. :i.a nt or 'id not app,ear fot" pro.ctiee .. T'1is · t ion t· • a ta . 'b e.ouse 
the it<:!"r felt th" t dif .rent · r ctice pe.t tern.e might af£c . t he 
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results of tb * experimer,t o 1�:ach bt·oup e• d.erl the �iperimer,t: -1i h (llev�n 
ull'j e s in the group .. 
'oth tt:e ori .:,inal · nd the f " n.al tests ue:re , dm.i: . istar - ·! to 
t:..: e subj e.cts by the ,:rri · er .  t·he ubj ect:s s iot all o f  t.beir frae-�t:h ·c»1s 
t t 1 .saime s et . do eubj ct shot ¾lre th.an one fre -t i ·o · cons .cu-
tively .. 'bis was rlone to orea.k t d:1 rh.yth� of the shooter . 
The e.quipme it. \:!.a · d in the e per ent. 1: ts 
bas '-e • alls .:u�d aix b .;) : tt a ·  $ uth 1J kot . ··· t ,t 
r:y sir.1lple .. S:L."'t 
wer t sad in the <rperime :t .. A tape r �eo·. de't" � ··as uaed :tn the 'r.ec.or in 
n ore ar o o ts.in ' m . .  g urem n of each sub~ ect '  s fr e-
t rO":· in • bili y e 
l n · red fr e- t  n:ow vrior to a d J,. ollo -1n-_ the rai'. ng p o ram . 
o .e-hun red free throlv tc� .. t wa " IJGmini tered v �r a t ·,o d y perio<! wit.! 
fl.fty free. t rove bebig shot on eae dey .. 
n th ! rst · ay o · eiiting a� ach subj ect report ,cl . o the 
tent·  n9, �t tion he uas given a score sheet ;hich con a.tned instructions 
for a �..., the . ,..... co y f �t e co - h -
11 · 1 tes an 1 t.:ie pr c _fc 
t . e  h ver 
'r -:ral f 
a :., o .�s t r.tt -. ·md .1.sc s ec 
c.: nee 0 ek que0 tio s at 
� u . ho ta befor takir 7 
"l'y·i h eQct ub,j ect a.na 
thi . t =· a - o  'l 1e •;•ubj � 
t e :.. irnt '=i ·  t fre - · ... 
f th nit 1 
o 1bj e �ts l ere f;l.VO 
t were 
; £ 0"!.v . 
O· th· sec n· y of t� to� each � ubj ec� ;:liven is 
cor - D 'l � a ti ae .... n to k · i  e 't' .t u · otll"! b f r- completi rt the� ;, 
<l 
final £if bo . r'o :ur .;:.e in.., tructio tr ti n a--· giv 
.. 1 ... fi  a. e" v ,.  S V ·. ,  
C t' Pl  ee �a  d t:i .:. m 
her m di cu r cl ·-on . tr 
c m  <'UE: 
· 1 1: u  j €  t: 
'· On. h _ seconc ay 
t .ir �r 





£We ,, ... ' < nn 
· in£1 l t 
usi � C sa 
t ,  
�i-o t n,1 
y a 1 of 
.t th 
.. .. ti . c- im.e .  h s 
.:, ecifJ.c 
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J • • 
. a .r ct1o .s fo· gr Ul p 0. ic procc.�u e • 1 1 i ntr 1ction< .,. • u ed in 
re fouri<l 
p YfJ C l_ G OU 0 tH ir...,t de� ( t '-' t a i  ... i g progr""'� � 
ch . h - r 0 th hy · c,ro 1p W.: an inc · 
.C Th .. n• l.,j 't  tm D -01 . n. t l ., ld ln° - .. ,r ..: ixt en 
.follo .. ,. the S�""Ue proe{i!dUl"fi. . '!ta.eh subj ect ·took f ive wa . up shot s  �nd 
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mbor of 
the s1 o"' mi1.,s�id was el-re.led . The scor� sheets wer 1e.nd�d in to the 
writer · t t� e en ! of each tr d.ning a seion .. 
1!� -g,+:fl1,x.§,!s.!l,.§t:.Q�l2• O the f i.r t ay of the tr"' .:.ning 
program C>.itdt sub.j ect in the me tal-physic - 1  I ractice yr u v.1t1.s l(Jive . an 
1.ntlivi :lual i1.1ti1 truct:h) . antl ac re sh-.::et. .. l"he w't'it �/r discusse.r d"'e. pro­
cedtn:e to r,e f ollowecl. and explained ·he t· cl ni"!U of mental , rac 1 .  e t 
eacL subj �ct .. ·rhe tr:1i·lit\g progra.m lat; t ed for H,:tx ta�n e �sions . 
f>uring ea.eh of the s b.t  n sessions th· sti. · ect l o t five "'arro un sho o 
and t:we:,..1ty-H.ve shot@ for record . P. en a s 1ot wa.e missed t .1 e  num . n: of 
he s .  t l>"a C ""rcl d .. 'l'h, su j ect altern te<l .:,ho't m tally 'l i:_:: 
phys i.cal ly :f..n bot.'h the �al.u1 up and th1? shot-. for r icord .. In or ·l . r to 
shoot an even number o.f mental - nd  physic 1 shots t.he su _j ec b g 
t.Jith a physical shot cm. even numbr�red s ss�  Ot"lB :and a mental shot. ort od ·l 
numb ��r :1( s ss i.011.. • The score sh ts  we't·e ha .. <led L ... to tl1� writ +-r · te·r 
each t:r init,g seS f::':ion • 
. tJen t 11 , .. . G ._ i'.:lll,, . Cn t 1e f irs t c'.1\, 
tiU!)j ect "'i'fHS g:tv<en a i!t i leri 1., ... t·u1: .ion sh e t  ,:'.:"' lri .ninr; 1Pn ta.l ra...,M► 
ti.cc , intro p �ctive .: 1.mlye ia and t�•{z. roena.ur.-r� t{.)  'he follm-7E"!d duri.ng 
the s ,:t � ,  n t:r il:dng s�1:�sion_' .. Th . uhj •et s  re.ad t,. ene it iltruetio s 
before ach of the s :L:� A?.-� ae.;.ls,ions . The subj ect.a were � ivert a s!mrt 
t :irJ.e to pract:i c�: m<c.11 • lly a .d auk cp1est ion� to !Nlk';: sure hat the 
teew,1i�1ue involve(! was tmders t.ood .. Each training- s s si�on took p lac.c iti. 
4 
a t'mall :1 qtr et , dark room . The su j ect re!cord -d 1 :lsse.s h circlin � tlie 
:nu lber of l e shot r .... issed .. Five wa •. i p sho s w �. c t&ken a .. �l twtt .. t 
fivl;) for record .. 
Iturt.1edic1tely follov ing the .r iri n;r� t=lt.'!SS ion the .:.ubj ect we . .  
. nt.o a.n a<lj oi1dng roon1 and. hrough tLe. use of tne tape recorder the 
i tro p ctive a w.lyais pro edure 11a ca.rri .. d o 
25 
Chapte - IV 
'lALYS IS F DAtl'A 
"11 � purpose. of this study wv-a to d<:--.term:' i�e the Dff cts of 
pLysi •.t. pn.tc t ice : 1rw.nt·, l-·•p: y1:.dcal practi ri• , and 1\1 ntal _ -actic2 on the 
evelopl ent of a r.tt>to skill ..  The cl iff erene•: betwe � 1 the meanu o f  th 
ind1.v- dual �;roupo ,  aG :shown Ly the :tnit.ial nd f:i.-ool te.a t  re�ul ts , t<m, .. 
used to � ct:e lt · n  if signi.: icar_t. ehang ... tc)ok olac. .. .. 
Sitice this study dealt wit· three e:s1Jerimc. tal �ro p " tL.e 
el p r 1 11t 1 · s f� c ,1ployed w s t t . ' s ·· 'f": -.. roup" m �thod . This oa:m 
J s �,::.> �t'.'1 to d etc -· n..,.. the o igrlif i.ci.1.nc� of · 1 cliff .re ce 
b�tween mei11;;.s obt •dncd from t '!C sa:1,e prou upon t'l!.rlO occl1S i<.ms .. 'TI1e 
statis · 1  � 1 roced re , o tlinad by Carr·,tt18 va.g . .. loyed and t; 
-- ----·-·-- --- , .. --.. ,,__ ..... _____ ....... .... ------ �----.. ___ ,..__ __ , _ _  . ..,._ ... _ 
'l'h _ J: val.u� at th ·  on per ce 
accep t � for th s study , and tJ.1e 1"11.111 hy .,otl es i.� was e J>p1:iad to each 
gro.l1p .. Each of t.he: t£1re.e i--rouns ha i a total of el ,1em. 0 h j ec "' 
co 1pl g th · study w, .dc.!1 al loved t 
ho s th s tat , ti 1 a.tMtlys " s of da,t:a obtai.ned from th€:-; in_tial and 
final te t$ for tbc three �roups . 
'£ab .e 1: 
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Dif ference ( Fi al and Irrltial) Between the M,  ans , S tru.1clnr<l l�i·ror of he 





t iee roup . 
signi ice�nt 
Com nt d from the t�esults of th ·. Group9 TAs t · d 
- ��----�--... _ _..,.. __ -·· .-.. -� _ ....... . ............... ,....,.-... -•�--- . -..... ~ ----- ------
n .. asu 
. 
60 ,. 64 
70 . 36 
6 7 . 27 
np rove11H·�11t of 
Stat1st:1c lly thi� 
,() . ""' 5 
� .  '.(i w 
gain r ... 8. 
16 . 09 
l' .. Bl 
�ho·v- ' in 
t value 
t I.o 1 1 
3 .. 62 . o 
� . 61 
3 .. 31 • 0.1 
th: ph_.,.r ic r • c . . 
of 3 . S9 whicl-1 as 
at the · ru •. ne cent level. .. T ·1e n 11 typot.heeis Wti..� 
to bo. 
a ;ou= o .  
.r.l . 
a 1 gr p , G. rte 11 j lfl , . .... 
'{1, 
;; • ""9 1d foun<� to b signific t �t the cine per eent le�t-eL The z ull 
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tru� .. gain ,ra in<l:tcated ,, 
physical groups the 1 ( analy its of va ""iance /"  method as out:l:i,nad by 
rployecl .. 
'l'be F for this study wn-s L OOL The 11ecessary F for a 
aignif:icant d i  ferenee b twee .i th . groups "c! 5 .. 9 t t 1-e ¢._ per CQO 
l· v l u.sl . > tlri'O and t.drty a.  the lehree.s of ree�1 ou. i.10 t tis ic""l 
vari nc .," d ta . 
l'Lysi 1 > �,,cnt 1- ,,_.hy, ical. , 
.. __ __ ... __,...,.. _ _ _________ ✓ ...... .,,.. _____ • .,...... --- _ .. ...,. --,..- --, ·--·· · , .... f,. ........ , .......... �� �� ............ ,....... ...,..,,. . . __ ,.,. _ ............ �---....,...,._ -- ,·"""",..._ ........... _, __ _ , 
.., __ .. ____ _, _  ·· - _  .., _ __ ... t>..,,.,.. ...........  _ ___  ......... ....... - "'1-___ .,_ ""' ___ _ _  .. ,_ ,< - �---- ---- -.�- --�--..... _ ... 
S.oure P 
Truatm · of 
Crou "'-" 
'£:reatn�ent of 
Grou s. With1.n 
Tot· l 
396 . 42 
� 332 . 07 
£ . tL. 
S�t..uu.·e : 
2 19 · . 21 1 .. 0{;1 
3 )  197 . 86 
3i. 
'ha t:er 'iJ 
SUMlflRY 
eff - c s of hy iea > mental-phys ical , c "d ment.al practi.ce on th 
developni .nt o a .notor skill ., 
Dako ·a S tate Univer.sit/ The subj f-1Ct •• ware di.vid.ed h:r n ta.ble . of 
ra dam. numbers iv.to phy ica, . ,  mimt:al�-� Lys .ical , and 111en:tal prac tice 
groups .. frhe sub ecta in th£{ three <;)'roup .... p tici ted n t1 f.o r--week 
• vrog au. , :I.n ,h c 1 they met four im .s ,: w e ·. • A treini. 1 
ses r rl! on cr.mcis ted o :  ·1ve Ia . up shots a d f:i.m-nty ·fl.ve ; iiot.� for 
t" x· · gro · ps .. ' f  sr ooti, ,.,, .::, 
22 
on -� it.mdr d free h ows phy. ica.lly . n s pToc .:..dur . was co·nplet:,�d ov =-- r  
a tuo day p riod shoc,tin, f i'fty nho s r. :1 t • y .. Tie 1. ata taker 
�uring ·1 e cs ting w -•r , recorded an( .n· 1 ,;c · o Jet:e what e-: · ·,c · ; 
t tl me· tal ra.inin1 r r.a ns ·1r..i.<l 
up n t� 
determine 
be ·in1.'ling 
free brow ·hoo in; abil.ty o. � - subj ·ct In order to 
:t.f there '\i-,F.l.S :-Jny :i.mprove.men withi.n tn,:: .... .... � groups fr · the 
of n- t,l':'OiJram .... • ..... ,, to i 
-� ratio 
E CCJ.'T.l li:!tio11 a t- r tio ,ms ap li -d to -
n i · an · of tl e tL.r · -. groupe hct- r.:1p � ve�:\ .;; ignifica tly · or ... 
than n� th r gro p .  
l_in:i ._zn 
11le resulto ol>t in •d · n th· c i ves igation a.re a fol we : 
1 .  'he noon aait . ,�i de by ti . p y ,;;,ica.1 .cnt -r,I y ical a.ml 
. et tal -. rou ,s w re ai- ,  ifi au t th · ne p �r cc t le �el f confi 
2 .  ' he i · f�.r ce a.nong t 1 1 eaxi r1a· ns of ne. µ 1ysical . 
ntal-· hy icq ., and an al �-roup• .. � a,..,. not i . · fie. 1.Jt at t . o e p r 
I ro• n cti e lysi i ' b. sy holo�ic. l · chn· u . (;en-
e ally loy - c in ra • Lr ·.:1 o - �  ir n m j ... cto r Ja --:.tions to ..: D.  
li tro., ect v :.  .a.nslys a Ta.s 1 �;e a.a s . pl�:!1 c. t 
to tl. ·. mental pre c cc p "'oceu 1r · · n  : i stu 
e ,a 1 y .d 1 :1op · t at i �o l<l le,.�a a 
• n ·:..tl , ac ti.cc a , ans o • inc ·c ...,f 
sp"""c ti • 1aly., i a . 
r co er w - a us or 
'fhi · ... hr ir:·u wu 
of 1 � 1g1t n o t� ·  use o�  
s ot .. L tape 
n ro 
s1 ective aoalys i ... ch su., j .. t: :f..m""2c i te .y fo lo 1 n .  
a JJr t i c  s �.snion . Tl tj � t tated his n3me. a� d ..:core o he tap 
01: .::11 · si  v tr <� fr , tu · s ·un .. iz tne. p - c ticc sa io .... 1 �ii h ha jus 
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b en. ompl .t ·.cl . The ubj ct " ls rec de  '.r.(i.as ms t hie h. ;  felt I,, d 
help u h' .1. to inq�rove l is · . otin. .. s o ght helc\ in the 
utur • S l)j ects :recor�ed a 'ty unt sual ccurence which a.: have 
botha ed th i .. hooting and c t1c n ration . 
hy the lr'""t i r to a alyzc s ati., tica.11, 
th intro. })e t :hre ana. yais m� t ial .. 
Ii the op·n· o  .. of t:1 - a 1t· or intros,: ec v an .�lysi,... s rv rl 
s an extremely u.ee :ul ai · to mental ractice .. Intr'"ltnective analy ii' 
en rar;ecl tn sm.>.j cct to ex "in the roe . t' o m· ,.t l practice v y 
clo ly in ord r .o m et th r quir ent o hi · t chni u .  I or r 
t.o f llow the proee1ur� intro th· au j ct w a 
for '> to lt. e C .l �hy ical ov �1. n req i ce.s .. fr 
thro >J . tt ;t .. th� ubject earc. . � hi e1nor 0 f ·  ,.,, rea f:•or fo 
a sho t l iroul� �o ov r · te 
One th · .:s thj et re liz h .• �!St.. 
h g- . tc ..:-taluin and '!.!;.pO. i ent il 
1i'hc 1 r observe 
tir . e t 
k ·� hich e 1.1 
correc V .;.. 
ting 
ro i ..:,h otin<i; .1-occdu 
cd shot 
p ·o e ·1tr  s .  
hie. _l love 
subj ect:�· recorueo u in•: i.n.tr C iV ya Du ing intros c iv e 
. nal s " t - o w • 1s -ie e r r,eat d (">Ver 
rd ) c  · · e c • " A each 
us Ler f iu cessful .ots 
a ili conce t te on me ta 
t 
t .  ibut . th .,, 
r c c _  
in 11 .a , ility to etoot :ree thro ;s ,> 
entt' t:1.o · '  
in t\ 
cl n · ncr .,. � i 01 · id 
I 1.s t: �i'~· 01 i ion · t e �uth r fter 0 1· �  _rvin0 t,,,� sub ec f 
in t :nt pra tice a.,,.,.' li.: .. te1,.in, to t- ir intro . tCti -rA analysi<? hat 
.e 
as .. h ,. prnctice iuir�e,j.o s pro,;,ressed in num.her � tl e �uhj cct thrm.1 h 
1�ract:tce trained M.moeH t concrmtr .. t - - or(;� intens �ly thuo en�b ling 
t'he ("ttbjeet to Lll te 1.�orE: free tl1rowg . A� th •. Qubj t1ct 1n:.:. ..t.k .. 1 :re fre. 
-throws due to l"?is increased powe "'s 041 tion ,  his conf.t .. ene • 
grew a d tl ;z. s ·bj ec ectu.1.ll beg, n to h lie o in his o -m aJ.;11 · ty .o 
$hoot. free throlr. • l 't was interi.l!sting to note. that .. ubj ect>  remar "e 
durini:::r intro peetiv analysis tbat th y w-er . conf id0nt tr  -·ir se r �,_, 
would im1')rove in th.e final teat . 
..,1  
Subj ect also e parien-e ,· int re�· tin . 4',n al j ,_ "�cs dur.in;-? 
mental practice Which t ey re ..... ortc, durin..,;, intros1> ct.iv analysis I t  
was r ;>orteJ t-iat d ring the f:!.. s t  twu or t:1 re�. trials 1 ,. 'f\r would se 
the m�.ntal :1ict .ire os oon as the b 11 w.as re:· l�ar¾ . .  fr� th r ha cis .. 
Ti e b 1 wo ld isapr,ear cc t1p et-:e y kct: •70U d 
As tl � pract.  ce se sions protp::e ... --s  ,;.d 1n umub ..; tld.n 
phenoniva d sa� ear �-d . Hos � of the subj ec.+-t; att?." · bu cd hi1. lo ,,s o,i.;: 
mental pi.ct 1t - to their in il1 y o concen rat fully . 
Cn:, t1ub.1 �ct ruported th.at on sevor�.l o cani _s · �H:'. only 
mental .. ictu e ).e ecu d get '\?GB on i whi h he w:: s hootinr; fr E. 
throw·s · n an tm.derhar <1 stylt� e: -ren t···,.0t fl·. he had nE:<-ver shot fr ... e tl· - ow · 
in; t is t c .n qu . ot'� r sul: 1 t ep -r tl tb<; t 
<he hall oolr bal t ce on 'the lip o · th . r .11 or 
ario "'S t ir.te · 
!h::.COJ.1d..:i 1} ,.f O � 
falli11.g in t e " sket .. Two sub..: t ,  repor _.d th �t: th ir sh ts bit like 
a � ' hard 1:f:ne drive· ·  off the ,ank boar before goi1.1.g i the basket « Oue 
sutj e:c · repor e:d tha at: t I es b.e w ... 
ti:nle . All of h se subj ects att i uted t' 
tu.rbance� to an inabiU '"Y to cov..c ntrate . r a et down in degree f 
c011cetrtrat io-tt .. 
It  -would s�tiatu r.heti :) in tne ·· t· 1c• ' �  opini.on � t at  the r al 
a.a.ti . of i.ntro,epet�t:iv� analys is lies i � !1 ,.. f c that it , orceci the 
�ubj ect to pa tic�p te in elf C)ca!lt1uati n w tich th� sub ct  wottld no -
normally d o ,.  1 his . rocedure nabl�s th� subj ect to become aware o f  his 
bad free th ow shooting 1a'bits .ntl t.t · .  ingredi�nts ri� ccessar1-' for a 
awar �" f a _gain in con.f id �e aud an ability to cox cent-rate us he be,.�ins 
to ke tn rt!� free th" owa m .. nt ly .. � the ub e made good scor s 1n 
hi s . ntnl rRcU ..ce sessions he seemed t ··xp 1 nee · tremcndot :: 
growt ·1 i conf ide c in his , bility to sho t free tu . ·  'v:$ ot O"'tl.7 
ment .. ly hut pt ya ically �. £� w'e 1 .  
It :t th . opiniCYu of the au or t t ititro ,.f!c tiv lmalysiC! 
'f ... .  f. .  iui:q.;s ir  tM.:n ,.Jtu<! 1 w ul<l app tar to •1< .rt:aLt th . con­
clus on t. et t ·1�- fo . rua  of pract :tc . ,  phys ic l ,  me a l-p, ys · c 1 "'  o1.: i:'.d 
m •ntal , are eff ec t ive in in.ere· sing � otor ... ;"� .11 , '·am .ly fr e hrow 
shooU:n.g .. 
Thie iuve3titat_;.on also l.D.<.iicatec1 -.• ]at tLere was no si ,nifi.­
ca .. t c' if fe en-t::.e iu u«prov :: e t Detw �en he qrou-ps � 
---------� 
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Re · embcr to Loot only 0 e l: e ttro t i � 'le :, your 1yth 1:U b ·• 
r will 
i ,:; �  one ... OU din , 
v·is ed ;. r ly i:rcle 
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Follo1":; th .. �e ,, r.oee 'u:x-e$ clt>dely for t�a h p·re.etice session .i 
.ead th . ._. € d ..re tions over. closE.ly befor en.ch r�.c.tice sessi.on e ... n 
tt1ough y ,;u 1..: a lqiow t·,.,e:r11 by heJt:rt . 
Nen.tr.J:l l'ract�te�: is a proc,M!.ur,! · -'.O � pro.ct:it:e whereb·: yo 
i agi e ourself ✓,o:b:«f: - brou r,b. movements necessary for perfondn;;i; 
epec fie t:;kill ( f!:'C1-l tm:· . inc__) ir)st:oo.d of actually erf<, in"":: the 
.s,ov 1111: nts phyfJicall_ • 
c ntri ti  n is �e1uir d . To � .t in 
find 1 t · i �1  fail to close y ur. eyes . 
five ua.tl 'I-pa ar.e.d 25 for score �-
I ·1troopectii a 1 lysis is t: 1c 
C 1on eompl tion of each 
this 
per cent co .. 
ro:r r frru .. n. o · wi.� · y .u ·, y 
us . - h..J s - cch ,.iqu -. ..  
i,O 
e ? # 1.once-'i duri � h . day . For inG ta c • , I uan.t to ,(no - 1oi. yo 
f · l t .; n•-Y· . .h "' .o ta ver not swic�d.r ?  on his day Lut wer/;' bo ,_ c:' ng 
encel troub l · concentrc: inp- o r, .ttinf.. -: :me ttal :i.cturc . 1: r yt"1iu� 
lon the. linc-;)'-; s w1� I 1Ta t j OU O l U t J t · p i.:.. •  
• ollo 1 h€�.� c proce lure� closely for -_act. p '1.ctice c:.• �s i o  .. 
41 
S 10ot t th .:-nr. b., .. sk.<�t  e ch tim :· ou pructic , .  - o 1 will alt :. r .. o tca > 
ohootiug o e 8 w ph o .  cally an{� on � l ot: c<:::n . clly . s .. 1oot five 'fl an up 
uh t,., er:.d tu �y-fiv o- scor� . There �11 ba sixt - n pra .tic 
:en 1- _ },-,r •ic... t" � t · . l'O ' l  
,.. ____ ..... �---... --... -·--·--"' ---,-...... ... .... -.-......... ..,,,. -� .. �-... --�-� ..... ...  ..._ ... .., __ ., ___ .. 
or r�. c t  cc � 1 e·� by yo 
· 11agir. e yom:·e: elf t�oin : t .1.-ou.�;h t,...�o e'i')_ � j'. t .... ec,..:;ssa_ry :': o - r, ··.rf on:i � n 
speci ic ; . 11 (fr .e t\r , .. dn,:�) ins t ., <l of ct .. all7 pt1r or·i' -� w t!1 -. 
ov -;. .• e s L � i n.11: • 
I _  or · e? .o · o  thi · succes s� t:h(?. t:re � hr 
witi h • .11 ir .. yo r 1 as. <l .-. d 11' ...\ou '". · :a -... n•-:i:- any hyoica T'.tOVe· tan 
lin .� 
r: oot the br 11  l:} • tnll.1 . c] o�� your eye · t 
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